GEL 1010 SW Ontario Field Trip

Who: Open to all WSU GEL 1010 Students

When: Saturday, October 25, 2014
Deprat at 8:00am sharp! Return ~5:30pm

What: A field trip to explore recent and ancient geologic features of southern Ontario. Transportation is provided in the form of a tour bus with a licensed driver.

Why: Geology is best seen in the field! Much like Michigan, the surface geology of southern Ontario has been shaped by the advance and retreat of Pleistocene glaciers. The subsurface geology is also similar, but Paleozoic rock formations are better exposed in Canada.

Cost: There is no cost for WSU students. Participants must bring their own sack lunch and non-alcoholic beverages.

Field Trip Highlights:

- Hungry Hollow near Arkona
  - Fossil collecting along the Au Sable River
- The Petrolia Discovery
  - North America’s oldest oil field
- Lake Huron Sand Dune
  - Climb to the top! (time permitting)

Note: Proper identification is required for border crossings: (i) Passport, (ii) Passport Card, or (iii) Enhanced Driver's License; plus any necessary Visas for international students.

Also required for all participants:
1. Health Information Form
2. Field Trip Policy Form
3. Release and Indemnification Form

Sign up in the GEL 1010 lab.